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JOURNALISM.

,lJy Anks Mamk Prescott.

I.
Thames (Isib), and "The

Times."

(Continued from yesterday.)

But wo woro going to havo a

littlo "cluck" about Journalism
and .wo con't do bottor in that, ns

in othor things, than to go to a
fountain-hoa- d a puro spring, "A
well of English undofilod," "Tho
Times." George Eliot, who was
called by tho ablest critics, "tho
bcBt writor of good English
living," sayB: "TeuuyBon said to
me, 'Everybody writes so well
now;' and if tho laco is only
liiiichiuo-niade- , it still pushes out
tho hand mado, which has differ-
ences only for a lino fastidious
appreciation." And sho goes on
to say: "Evory hand is wantod
in tho world that can do a littlo
sincero work." Whatever we un-

dertake to do lot us aim to givo to
that work of our best thought and
effort, for tho time.

It booiiib to mo that a nowspa-po- r

should bo conducted on some-
thing tho samo principlo as tho
woman's "real laco." Someone
asked a lady .why sho bought real
laco when sho could really afford
but a bit; and tho imitations, now-
adays, wore so good, plentiful,
bo thin and so cheap; and very
fow kuow tho differ on eo. "Yes,
I know; but I wear it for thoso
fow."

An Englishman may deny him-

self his beef and Bitot pudding;
h will not bo without his "Times,"
and coffee. That paper is a "lib-
eral education," a finished and
complete literature within its own
gates. Excepting for local nows
ono would hardly need to expend
auother ponny for an ' English-speakin- g

daily. Commend us to
"Tho Times," as wo recommend
it to you. That journal means
business in so far that one having
anything at all to do with it must
kuow his business; ho cunnot ex-

actly learn it in that office. It is a
troupe, a corps, a staff (no "sticks"
allowed) of "stars." Every man
of themis a mastor-workma- n from
tho editor-in-chie- f to tho "devil."
If wo do not mistake it is a fine of
S50 to miBplaco a lottcr, let alono
wrecking a "train of thought," for
a thinker of its columns. Slam-ban- g

work is not at a premium in
thoso precincts. "Wo aro tho
printers of Slam - bang - town;
Heigh-h- o! hero's a go. Wo havo
sot up "blow" for "slow." It will
not do for us to crow!

Tho daily journal oi auy
smallest town can bo, if it will
(with a willj, tho supremo dicta-
tor of that population tho veriest
Shah of Pusher, barring tho bar-

barous. Yes, it can bo preacher,
high-prips- t, teacher, physician,
philosopher and true philanthro-
pist active fluent of that littlo
world. But it must bo a man
with brains aud not beetles, in
Iiis box; aud paradoxical us it
may soem, tho smaller that town,
tho liver wit, tho shrewder judg-
ment, tho more wisdom of Solo-

mon is needed. If an editor is
not a king on a stable throne, it
is his lack of ability, alono.

Peoplo will havo a daily paper
even if they borrow, or steal one.
Many very dovout folk cunnot
afford two papers, consequently
the religious weekly, or monthly,
and a lirst-rat- o good goods, too,
goes, often, to tho wall. If thore
could bo a sort of missionary-uewapap- er

fund for ovory com-
munity, and such a papor tossed
"free gratis for nothing" into
every one's door it might bo a
goud thing, aud ovou pay in tho
end ! Now, as that sahomo of
mine iJ not as yet floated, the
daily journals can look a littlo
more alixe to themselves, and try
to meet evory demand. Wo put
leligion, certainly, at tho
top of the heap; then wo
wtint space for an "old favorite"
of a poem, or a song.
Boiuethiug that will sing itself in-

to the heart. Wo want tho sly
bit of sweetest humor in the
cornel b; wo want all the news of
thoso "who go down to tho sea in
ships." Yes. Wo want a strong,
brnve, terse, brief, bright editor- -
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BICYCLE

Is
Kuilfc
Like
A. .

"Watch

All

Parts
Interchangeable

Wall, Nichols Co,
KING STREET.

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle.
that hcllrf in tho Const (or $75,
when you can buy an holiest
Blcyclo at an honest prico at

The v ClovcU v Agency

1896 Model pOO.
1895 Model 75.
1895 Model, ladies 70.

H. E. WALKER,
Mayonlo Temple,

Valuable 7 Homestead
FOKSALK.

Tho proraiHos at present occu-
pied by E. Kopke, Esq., situate
at tho cornor of Groon and Victo-
ria stroots on tho Blopo of Punch-
bowl, aro offered for sale. The
dwelling house and
aro well arranged and commodi-
ous and tho grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excellent view
of Diamond Head aud tho ocean.
Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchase money may
remain on the property secured
by mortgage

For further particulars apply
to J. P. HACKFELD,
Attorney-in-fa- ct of A. Ehlors, Esq.

366-l-

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
000 King utrcot.

Difficult Collections a Specially
37 Mi

QX Street.
G. J. Walleu - - : Manaokh.

WHOLESALE AND BETAJL

BUTCHEHS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Hetvopoliten fije&t Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Street.

The Very finest
OF

jfyMgeMed .-
-. M'eafcjS

Tender ssaE5s-Swee- t

and
Wholesome.

Como and Beo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone -
'- - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

ilnseph. Tinker, - - Frcip.

Beef, 0
Wutton

Pork, !SL Veal,
01 tho Finest Varieties.

Jlnkcru orilio Celebrated 1'ork Sausage.

Nuuanu Btrcot, opp. Ohaplnin June.

Telo-plion- e S89.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Beretania Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Hoy, Grain and Fcod received ex Asloun,
Miowera and Aloha. Expected by 8 b
Mt Lebanon lot of AI

BDWiWZi gURpWgE W$

always fresh from Maui.

LUXURIES

Tor the Equino Table in the
way of all kiuds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED 0011
51 Fort St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
oi Groceries are raoro palatable as w ell
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(WarlnK block, beretania Htreet).

Handle 'nothing but the best. Llbhy &
McNeill's Camud Meats. Klnfr-Mor- su

Table Fruits, Ghlranlclll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid Hraud Milk, Paragon Pure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
We- S- Telephone G80 "a

C. ZLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

ES-I-
W OPEN -- 3

Fart StrBBt & Chaplain LanB,

j. (AY $ co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Streot, Honolulu
Tolonhonor 22 P.O. Box 170

HENRY VJTEHRING

& Company,

WARIKO BLOCK, KKRKXANIA ST.

. .
y'-- MJT". i j72.tr?lJfc.- -

iPltimbinpj and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

fJW Jobblne promptly nttendod to.
Telophorjo 7f. 285- - tt

John Mott
Imnortcra nud Dealers in

tr ( ii"i t

V
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

"
139-t- i King Htreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 hi. Pipe, Uhaiu aud
1'Iur, with wood rim all complete Uthoi
dealers aro dunifonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tuba have
bocn Bold for $14 uutll I reduced tho prloe,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guaranteo satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tclophono 844, and I am yout
man.

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith A Plumtr

For Family Usel

Just Beceived, ox "C. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Depitffnrfe Bag, Coal

Which is offurod in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HTJSTACE & CO.
DEAL1UIS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also "White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMlJA.iSIY

la prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order (or 1800.

In Quantities to Suit.

fJ0 Orders solicited for a futuro rj.

A. V. COOKE, ManaRcr.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Iota are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tractu near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BKUGP, WAKING V CO.,
Doalers iu Lots and Lands,

Fort Streot, near King.
Telephone C07. P. O. Box 821.

-
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DO YOU MKB CUBRY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as mndo by us is prepared aftor the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

kt TEY IT OlSrCJi -- a

rlSllll aftHWal I all 4f Bsil

Biejcles to Burn
Como and havo a look at tho

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho loacliag wheoloE the world. I am agont for tho-abov-

hicyclo and also for tho

j&. Xerfect AVheel. My Ibices Suit, the
Times and I am. Selling

"Way IDo-rrL- .
T-i-

Gw

i
So as to fit your pockofc book.

Solo Agent.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence and NiRht Tel. 81B. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

.

and Do.ilora in- -

KII.G SXBEKT,

H.
-- linpoitei'B

as.
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--AND-

H, &

Just

UNION

and For Sale

HACKFELD CO.

QEjlEL pC.ID3E
Plantation Supplies.

HACKFELD CO.

Received

Hustace,

At the New Stand, King Street,
(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Wholo Wheat Flour,
Goldeu Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Uncoil,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc. '
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